# Introduction to LightweightM2M

**LwM2M overview including new features due for release in Q2 2019**

The following OMA LwM2M tools and documentation is made available from here:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Links</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quick overview of OMA LwM2M Enabler.</td>
<td>• What is LwM2M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| LwM2M Editor Tool | • LwM2M Editor Guidelines (contains the following functions)  
  □ LwM2M Editor  
  □ Creation, update & view of Objects/Resources  
  □ Import/Export Objects/Resources  
  □ LwM2M License Editor  
  □ Registration to OMNA of Objects/Resources |
| LwM2M Schema | • LwM2M Schema |
| Registry API | • Registry API |
| Create GitHub Issues on LwM2M topics | • Raise a LwM2M Issue with the experts |
| Creation & Registration of LwM2M Objects/Resources | • Guidelines for the Creation & Registration of LwM2M Objects/Resources  
  □ Detailed Guidelines on how to create and register Objects & Resources  
  □ (document is still under development) |
| Best Practice for the Creation & Registration of LwM2M Objects/Resources | • LwM2M Best Practice  
  □ DO's, and  
  □ DON'Ts |
| OMNA Registry | • LwM2M Registry in OMNA |
| OMA Helpdesk | • helpdesk@omaorg.org |